17th Telecom of the Aviation Safety Implementation Assistance Partnership (ASIAP)
27 July 2021
Participants: Canada, China, France, Republic of Korea, Togo, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom,
United States, African Development Bank, France Aviation Civile Services, CANSO, EASA, World Bank
and ICAO (HQ (ANB, SPCP, TCB), APAC, COSCAP-SEA, ESAF, EUR-NAT, MID, NACC, WACAF)
1. Opening
 Participating States and organizations are listed above.
 The ASIAP telecom was opened by the Co-Chairs from China and EASA.
 The China Co-Chair highlighted the importance of this forum to share information and experiences
on the provision of technical assistance activities. He expressed China’s interest in working with
Partners to provide assistance. He reinforced the need for all Partners to share their experiences and
activities in order to help promote greater efficiencies. He encouraged those Partners that have not
been active to share their proposals and suggestions for assistance.
 The EASA Co-Chair advised that the pandemic has affected the entire aviation system and that
more resources, even from those outside of aviation, are needed to support the return to normal
operations. He advised, in order to optimise resources, acute coordination is required, between
donors and eventually assistance providers and that ASIAP is key to this coordination. The
Co-Chair also stressed the need for regional coordination and cooperation for assistance and the
important role that RSOOs can play in the return to normal operations. This is particularly important
as the pandemic is affecting States/regions differently and RSOOs play an integral role in
supporting the needs and aligning the actions and activities of their Member States. Finally, he
noted that it is critical to develop new means for providing assistance (i.e. remote assistance, online
learning, etc.) in order to overcome today’s new challenges.
2. ICAO Update on Activities
ICAO HQ (see PPT for additional information)







ICAO’s Technical Cooperation Bureau (TCB) provided a brief on the iPack initiative. The
presentation provided an overview of the iPack concept, as well as information on the iPacks that
have been developed and/or are under development. More detailed information was provided on
the latest iPack launched, Public Health Corridors. ICAO advised that 67 deployments have been
planned that will benefit 63 States.
ICAO also provided an update on resource mobilization efforts and highlighted the support
provided by donors to support the deployment of iPacks. Funds have been provided by Canada, the
Republic of Korea, Qatar, the United States and the Inter-American Development Bank.
ICAO NACC and EURNAT offices voiced their support for the iPacks and the benefits of
deployment to States in their regions.
The ICAO APAC office advised that the projects discussed during the APAC telecom are still in
need of support. It was agreed to resend the APAC project information to Partners with this
summary.

-23. Partner Updates
United Kingdom




United Kingdom advised that they are continuing to provide assistance to States and are supporting
ICAO with COVID/CART related items. The UK is also working with Global Aviation Training
(GAT) on the development of several courses. Activities are expanding to now include innovation
and the environment. The UK is beginning to provide support to the COSCAPs in Asia and is
working closely with the Regional Office for various workshops. Support is also being provided to
Malaysia, Maldives, Pakistan and Thailand. The UK is also working on EASA contracts for safety
and now security, including training and workshops.
The UK advised of their willingness to share their experiences in restarting operations.

EASA (see PPT for additional information)






The PPT reflects current operations and proposed new projects. They have recently finished a
project in China and a new project for Japan is currently in the early stages. They continue to
provide support to SEA where a second project for South Asia will soon be initiated.
There are several CORSIA projects underway, including in Africa and the Caribbean. Negotiations
are underway for projects in Africa, in support of a single African market, as well as projects for
Armenia and Ukraine.
EASA is focusing projects more using a regional approach. They are working closely with the
ICAO APAC office to support the COSCAPs and with ICAO EUR/NAT to support the EU
Neighbourhood and inter-operability in Europe.

4. High Level Conference on COVID (HLCC)


ICAO provided an update on the upcoming HLCC which will be held virtually from 12 to
22 October 2021. ICAO advised of paper HLCC 2021-WP/9 submitted by the Secretariat for
advancing and strengthening regional cooperation. The paper supports the provision of assistance
to and through RSOOs to strengthen State capabilities, and highlights ASIAP as a tool to support
this assistance.

5. AOB






EASA advised of some of their activities to meet the challenges of the COVID environment,
including conducting remote audits, desk-top exercises and online training. The incorporation of
animation to online training has been received with great success.
EASA strongly urged greater cooperation amongst the Partners, in order to provide the most
effective and efficient technical assistance to States. EASA also encouraged direct collaboration on
the provision of assistance, in order to best use resources and experts.
World Bank remarked how the current situation goes well beyond aviation and the resulting
difficulties getting all the necessary parties involved (i.e. Health Ministers, Presidents, etc.). As a
result, it is difficult for anything to move forward. Aviation is not considered a priority, especially
in the current environment. Discussions on how this can be addressed continue.
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The ICAO NACC Regional Director advised that they have been trying to address this issue for
several months. They have been having meetings with Public Health Ministers, the ICAO Secretary
General, as well as Tourism officials. The NACC office, as well as other offices within ICAO, are
actively working to include discussions and involvement with different government officials to
raise the importance of aviation, especially during the pandemic.
ICAO supported the comments above and encouraged the ASIAP Partners to collaborate on a
project. It was recommended that the Partners identify a State/project and work together on its
implementation. To support this proposal, the summary from the APAC telecom, including
information about proposed projects will be recirculated.
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